Greeting from BayaTree Infocom (P) Ltd.

**BayaTree** is a forward minded software and technology services company. Our services and solutions help clients implement business strategies, improve performance, increase efficiency, and deliver changes effectively. This includes managing projects, taking responsibility for business processes, and facilitating business growth through innovation and application of technology.

We want to recruit MCA, B.Tech & M.Tech Students from your campus for the below profile:

1. **Java Developer**
   - Core java (required for all)
   - JSP / servlets (Optional)
   - Frame works – Struts 2, Primefaces, hibernate (Optional)

2. **iOS Developer**
   - Create and maintain iOS mobile Apps
   - Open to working in multiple languages and platforms (Windows, Linux, Mac).

3. **Android Developer**
   - Create and maintain native Android Apps
   - Collaborate with UI, QA and Development team members

   - Testing of web and mobile applications including
   - Writing test plans
   - Automating tests
   - Executing test cases

5. **Database Profile**
   - Assisting in database design
   - Setting up and testing new database and data handling systems.
   - Monitoring database efficiency.
   - Understanding of structured query language (SQL).

6. **Php Developer**
   - Create and maintain database driven PHP codebase projects
   - Collaborate with UI, QA and Development team members

7. **Web Designer**
   - Proficiency in design software such as Photoshop.
   - Knowledge of CSS and CSS3 and HTML4/HTML5, JavaScript, WordPress.
Method to Hire:
1. You can lineup the 10-15 candidates per day for walk-in Interview at our Premises.
2. We can also visit at your campus for placement drive on mutually agreed date.

Terms & Conditions: We will offer appointment letter for Shortlisted candidates within 15 days & Shortlisted candidates have to agree on below terms:

1. Salary: 2 Lakhs to 3 Lakhs (As per knowledge & performance)
2. Joining Date: 2\textsuperscript{nd} January, 2019
3. 1\textsuperscript{st} Six months students will perform as Trainee till 30\textsuperscript{th} June 2019 and we will pay stipend of Rs. 7,000/- Per Month for 6 months during training.
4. From 1\textsuperscript{st} July, 2018 we will pay the salary as per the offer letter issued.
5. Shortlisted Students have to sign the bond of 2.5 years which will be effective from 2-Jan-2019 and students also need to submit their qualification certificates for first year.
6. Confirmation Period will be 6 months.
7. Appraisal will be held in every year in the month of April or May after confirmation.

Job Location: Mohali, Punjab

\textit{Regards}

Avishek Thakur
HR Executive
BayaTree Infocom Pvt. Ltd.
Phone: 0172-5095740
Web: www.bayatree.com